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The art
of food

Not your
ordinary
menu
Be transported into the world of Claude
Monet through a bespoke Parisianinspired menu. Sophisticated and unique,
the menu is lovingly created by MCEC’s
award-winning chefs exclusively for
THE LUME Melbourne.
Each dish is perfectly paired with a
selection of fine French wines, craft
beers and delicious cocktails.
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Le petit dejeuner
Breakfast events

Stand up breakfast
$48 per person
A selection a freshly baked goods served
with fruit compotes, jams and St David
Dairy cultured butter.

On arrival
∙ Pain au chocolat
∙ Orange and hazelnut bostock
∙ Almond croissant
∙ Crème brûlée danish

Two course plated breakfast
$68 per person

Optional upgrade
∙ Veuve Fornay et fils champagne
$110 per bottle on consumption

Choice of one entrée

Beverages

∙ Smoked salmon with lemon and chive
cream cheese and Yarra Valley caviar,
fine herbs (GF)

∙ Selection of fruit juices

∙ Tartlet Riz au lait caramel (caramel rice
pudding tart) (V)

∙ Freshly brewed premium coffee; hot
chocolate; and a variety of traditional,
herbal and fruit-infused teas

Optional upgrade
Choice of one main
∙ Croque Madam with poached egg,
candied bacon, seeded mustard,
gruyere and young leaves (GF)

∙ Veuve Fornay et fils champagne
$110 per bottle on consumption

∙ Twice baked cheese soufflé, blistered
heirloom tomato, apple and celery
remoulade and pickled walnuts (V)
Alternate drop $6.35 per person, per
course.

Served hot
∙ Pain perdu with caramelized banana
crème fraiche and maple syrup (V)

Beverages
∙ Selection of fruit juices

All prices inclusive of GST.
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(V) Vegetarian
(GF) Gluten friendly
(VG) Vegan
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∙ Freshly brewed premium coffee; hot
chocolate; and a variety of traditional,
herbal and fruit-infused teas

Prix fixe hors
d’oeuvres

Two hour Exclusive Event
$104 per person
Two hour Mezzanine Event
$108 per person*
Served cold

Standard beverage package

∙ Charcuterie, artisan cheese boards,
platters of locally produced
smallgoods, olives, pickled vegetables,
crusty breads (V)

See page 7 for beverage selection

∙ Gruyere Gourgeres with black truffle
custard (V)

∙ One red wine

∙ Butter poached lobster macaron,
salmon caviar and beach herbs (GF)

∙ One seltzer

Served hot
∙ Mushroom arancini with pickled
celeriac and porcini cream (V)

∙ Two beers
∙ Selection of soft drinks and juices

Premium beverage package
∙ Upgrade to premium French wines
$16.50 per person. Includes Champagne
and Chandon Garden Spritz.

EAT Station
∙ Crumbed chicken in brioche roll with
celeriac and lilliput caper remoulade

Dessert
∙ Apple tarte tartine with cinnamon
crème fraîche (V)
(V) Vegetarian
(GF) Gluten friendly
(VG) Vegan
* Price inclusive of Customer Service staff.

All prices inclusive of GST.
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∙ One white wine
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∙ Boeuf bourguignon pie and smoked
tomato relish

∙ One sparkling wine

Gala events
For a truly momentous
experience, you can’t
look past our gala
menus. Lavish and
decadent, each dish is
expertly curated by our
chefs to complement the
works of Claude Monet.

Choice of two alternating mains

Standard package

∙ Daube of beef with Paris mash, French
beans and bordelaise jus (GF)

∙ La Boheme Brut

∙ Confit duck leg with cassoulet
croquette, parsnip, Toulouse sausage
crumb and jus gras (GF)

∙ La Boheme Pinot Noir

∙ Oven roasted salmon with sweet
potato fondant, sautéed asparagus tips
and Café de Paris butter (GF)
∙ Lentilles du puy, pumpkin, roast
parsnip and sorrel (V, VF, GF)

Standard package
$190 per person

Choice of one entrée

4 hour French Sommelier beverage
package.

∙ Chicken and fig en croûte with pickled
beetroot and torched mustard

∙ House-made sourdough bread with
olive oil and butter

∙ Moon Dog Seltzer Piney Limey or
Raspberry Sorbet
∙ Soft drinks and juice

French sommelier package

∙ Crème brûlée with macerated berries
(V, GF)

∙ Veuve Fornay et Fils Champagne

∙ Galette de Poire William with hazelnut
ice cream (V)

∙ Lunar Apoge Syrah Pays D’OC

Beverage packages
From homegrown vintages to luxurious
French drops, indulge in a drinks package
which will keep the good times flowing.

∙ Gustave Lorentz Reserve Pinot Gris
∙ MiMi en Provence Rose
∙ Kronenbourg 1664
∙ Mountain Goat Billy the Mid
∙ Moon Dog Seltzer Piney Limey or
Raspberry Sorbet
∙ Chandon Garden Spritz
∙ Vinada non-alcoholic sparkling
∙ Soft drinks and juice

∙ Mushroom arancini with pickled
celeriac and porcini cream (V)

Premium package
$205 per person

Includes

∙ Mountain Goat Billy the Mid

∙ Tuna Niçoise salad with soft poached
egg and Mt Zero olive crumb (GF)

∙ Beetroot terrine with charred leek,
frizze, toasted pine nut and fine herbs
(V, VF, GF)

∙ Tea and coffee
∙ Selection of handmade chocolate
truffles
(V) Vegetarian
(GF) Gluten friendly
(VG) Vegan
All prices inclusive of GST.
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∙ Butter poached lobster macaron,
salmon caviar and beach herbs (GF)

∙ Kronenbourg 1664
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4 hour standard
beverage package.

Two canapes on arrival
(one hot, one cold)

∙ La Boheme Rose

Choice of one dessert

Additional alternate drop $6.35 per
person, per course

Table d’hôte

∙ La Boheme Pinot Gris

Start
planning
your next
event
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